Cut and Paste - 'im'

Match the words to the correct pictures.

'-im' Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>swim</th>
<th>rim</th>
<th>slim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chimp</td>
<td>Tim</td>
<td>dim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trim</td>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>him</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write and draw 4 'im' words

Cut and paste

__ im  __ im  __ im  __ im

Read each of the following words.

Cross out those that aren't real words and glue in the real words.

grim  Jim  simple  yim
slim  fim  dim sim  wimp